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Rowan University is a great school with professors that have a
wealth of experience in the areas they teach.The Department
ofArt specically has a multitude of courses to choose from
whether you are interested in painting, illustration, three
demensional art,graphic design,or motion animation. Starting
with the core program, students are able to develop their skills
in drawing, sculpture, color, and composition using a variety
of mediums.This gives students the opportunity to gure out
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Twenty Faces of/Vle UHIIT/ed
Marker and collage Marker
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Expressive SUI! L/fe vv/zhjean jacket‘ Belt, and Purse
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Se/f~P0rtr0/I St/I/-L»fe with Dramatic bghting
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When was the last time you curled up
with a good book to unwind and enjoy
some “me' time? Reading is often
put aside when we are overburdened
and stressed with our daily routines,
yG\ YGSGB
is vital for mental well-being. Our
brains an
information, and reading is a
way to wind down and relax.
“in.
“*
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IUSTIN SPINOZZI _|USTlN SPINOZZI
Sasquatch Wine Labor Unit
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SAMANTHA RICE SAMANTHA RICE
Sew What? Frcncescds Candle Collection
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"' u HE at its\
I I'd been poring over maps of the United \ mySte_
' "d nousStates in Paterson tor months, even reading books about the plone
savoring names like Platte and Cimarron and so on, and on the road map was , . ’ P W some in
I one tong red line called ROUIG 5 that led from the tip oi Cape Cod clear to Ely, ' a\ \Q » me Adm)".
Nevada, and there dipped down to Los Angeles. I'll just stay on 5 all the way to Ely, I said‘ rose, da¢i<5_ ii-link 0 8
' to myself and condently started. To get to 6 I had to go up to Bear Mountain. Filled with in the 1, all the places il
U'.'f?{i/F5 of what I'd do in Chicago, in Denver, and then finally in San Fran, I took the Seventh Hudson r JACK ggnoulc
Avenue subway to the end ol the line at 242nd Street. and there took a trolley into Yonkers; in Riv loumeys by as it
downtown Yonkers I transferred to an outgoing trolley and went to the ci goes out In Sn ‘or ever__mink 0' \J
( "ms °" me 935‘ “a"k °f the at wonderful Hudson Valley. I started hitching up thei.
. . ,_
‘HPdS°" thing. Five scattered rides to
R"""- " New England. It began to rain in torrents when I was Mall’ than. It was mountainous. Route B came over
‘ 7°“ the river, wound around a trafc circle, and disappeared into the wilderness. Not only was there no traffic but the A
4") rain came down in buckets and I had no shelter I had to run under some pine to take ver; this did no good; I
\ began crying and swearing and socking mysell on the head tor being such a dsm $10! I was forty miles
' rried about the tact that on this. my big opening day, I was only27 north of New Vork, all the way up I‘d been wo§ moving nonh instead ot the so-longed-for west. Now I was stuck on my northernmost hang-up. I ran
a quarter-mile to an abandoned cute English-style tilling station and stood under the
_dripping eaves, High up over my head the great hairy Bear Mountain sent
. All I could
ok me to the desired Bear Mountain Bridge. where Route 6 arched in from 3I
\ down Ullldfls that put the fear of God in me
see were smoky trees and dismal ,,,._l¢r-\_’\ wil-
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DAVID ROBERTS DOUG STEPHENS
Vitruvian Woman Frank Sinatra
Pencil, pen, and colored pencil Charcoal
“(Q-J41
ELAINA UNGER ELAINA UNGER
An Amethyst Remembrance I5 AH I Own Are You Brave Enough to Leave Your Do/ls
Watercolor and photoshop Watercolor and photoshop
LL
2
ELAINA UNGER ELAYNA TURNER
/ Can't Ho/d Myself Together... Cupcake K/tty












ERIN LOMAX ERIN LOMAX
Golden Eyes Doll





ERIN LOMAX JEREMY TAMBURELLO
Escaping Depression /Vlisf/t Toys




















JEREMY TAMBURELLO RAY URENA
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MATH EW ALLEG RETTA TIM POLAGYE















MEGAN RICHARDS MICHAEL PUSZTAY
Becoming Me Ethan
Watercolor, Color Pencil, and Marker Digital
STEVE BERGHOLZ KRISTYN CZAPKOWSKI
Untitled jack
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HOLLY BOYLE _|ESSlCA PADILLA








KRISTYN CZAPKOWSKI KRISTYN CZAPKOWSKI
Robyn \/\/crter Eyes
Watercoior Watercoior
KRISTYN CZAPKOWSKI LAUREN D’ALESSANDRO












jersey Icons (/\/)UO Girlz, Cowtown Cowboy)
Acrylxc on hard board












Ncnurés Electric/ty The Narrows ofZion Not/onal Park
Digmal Digital
















Untlzled (Spool Hair) Um/I/ed (Rose Petals 2)
Dxgital D\g\ta|
















Untitled I Untitled II
Digital Digital











ALEXIS NOVAK HOLLY BOYLE
Be Mindful ofDeath N0 Light, No Light
Silkscreen Silkscreen
J2
STEPHANIE HUFFORD MEGAN IANNINO
/ce, /ce Untitled (Crying Geisha)
Silkscreen lntaglio with chine collé and hand painting
E
M
KATHERINE GARCIA ERIN EWASKO
Cat /\/Ian Ariands Scarf




MEGAN IANNINO ARMANDO RAMIREZ
Unm/ed (2 Birds) The Strong Ones















Q/a ‘Eye J Harm?’
ALEXIS NOVAK KATHERINE GARCIA
I'm Not the One Eye off-iorror
Silkscreen Screenprint (ve color)
"_4
M'¢'¢'¢
]ENN CONSOLI ERIN EWASKO
Piilowman Untitled
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KATHERINE GARCIA CHRISTIAN MACKEY
Nutrition Gucm Yin's Mission
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HOLLY BOYLE CAMILLE PACCALY














HOLLY BOYLE BRIAN ANDERSON





The Revlon Color Series (Triptych)
Intaglio with watercolor
L21
ARMANDO RAMIREZ _|ENNlFER CRAWFORD
Se/f»PorLrait Se/f-Portrait (Miniature Expressionist Painting)
Linoleum Watercolor
L21
{ /_. 15* ,-























DANIELLE BRAZINSKI DANA ORSON
Untitled Gypsy
Steriing s|\\/er Brass, copper, nlckel silver
12
DANA ORSON SARAH ERZ
Hair/ess Ho/low Rmg
Brass, nickel siiver, and hair Copper and nickel sr\\/er
E
STEPHANIE HUFFORD REBEKAH RUSSELL
Trapped Unt/ed









Nicke? s\l\/er Copper and nickel silver
RENEE MARTELLI YINGYUE DING
Unmled Untitled
Brass, nicke\ silver, copper, leather Nickel silver
'_-"Q
MARTELTHOMPKINS NICOLE APEL
(Facelets) Locket Neck/ace The Water Lilly




Metal and found objects Copper, brass, and nxckel silver"
E
CAYLA CROWELL HELEN KEPPEN
Modern Dog Tags with on Automot/ve Tw/st Untitled
Metal !\licl<e\ silver, copper. and brass
Q
KRISTINE LEPELIS KRISTINE LEPELIS
Untitled Untitled
Sterling silver Sterling silver
Lil




pper nicke\ silver and bronze I\Iicl<e\ silver and brass
NICOLETTE ABSIL ANDERSON BENCOSME
Cycle of Existence Untitled
White bronze and sterling silver Brass, copper. and nickel silver
E
OKSANA DROZD REBECCA STIRNER
Where It All Began... Space Time Matrix
Copper. brass, and nickel silver White bronze, silk, and hemp
E
REBECCA §T|RNER
Tears ofRC, R|YADHA GRAY
Sterling silver. cast poiyester resin, drone honeybee. 23 karat goid foil, Untitled
ne silver/nickel mokame gane, smokey quartz. citrine Brass, copper, nickel siiver
E
REBECCA STIRNER RENEE MARTELLI
Tree 0fLIfe Space Time Matrix
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CASEY LUTZ GINA SPADEVECCHIA




MEGAN RICHARDS SARAH MARIE GILBERT




NATASHA OLIVERO GABRIELLA ZARDUS
Abandoned Baby Untitled
Wax Ceramic and wax
E
DOUGLAS STEVENS NICOLE APEL
Untitled Untitled




















CHRISTINA BATTAGIOLA WILL OTT
Elephcntis Cryptobiot/c Biolog/cz Indictator







lnside Out, Outslde ln Untitled
Mixed media installation I"ll><ed media installation
E
ALEXIS DeSPENZA ASHLEY AMANN
Untitled Po/ysemy







This book was designed by the ZOIZ Gallery Publication team. Every effort had been
made to ensure credits accurately reflect the information that was submitted. We
apologize for any errors made. The artwork in this book was created by students
in the Department of Art at Rowan University.
A special thanks to: Rowan University Student Government Association, the members
of the Rowan University Department of Art, and the Rowan students who contributed
such excellent work for this years’ publication.
Copyright 20l2 Rowan University. all rights reserved. This book and its
contents may not be reproduced in any form by any electronic or mechanical means.
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